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ABSTRAK 
Penyelidikan doktoral ini bertujuan untuk merekabentuk dan membangunkan molekul 
porfirin baru sebagai agen kontras dalam pengimejan fotoakustik (PA) seperti tomografi 
PA dan mikroskopi PA. Untuk kejayaan pelaksanaan teknik pengimejan PA, agen 
kontras yang mempamerkan koefisien PA yang besar adalah salah satu keperluan 
penting. Banyak bahan, sama ada biomolekul endogen seperti hemoglobin, 
deoxyhaemoglobin, melanin atau bahan-bahan eksogen seperti molekul organik, kluster 
atau nanokristal didapati menunjukkan kesan PA. Walau bagaimanapun, ia sama ada 
dihad oleh koefisien PA yang lemah, kedalaman penembusan yang lemah atau 
ketoksikan. Pengembangan molekul PA baru adalah terhad kerana faktor-faktor yang 
mempengaruhi kesan PA jarang diteliti secara sistematik, mengakibatkan kekurangan 
panduan untuk reka bentuk molekul agen kontras PA. Dalam tesis ini, hipotesis bahawa 
kesan PA yang besar boleh dicapai jika getaran kumpulan molekul atau berfungsi terletak 
di atas atom yang membentuk orbital molekul tidak dihuni paling rendah dapat 
dimanipulasi sedemikian rupa sehingga kekuatan pengayun dari getaran tersebut 
meningkat pada pengubahsuaian kimia yang sesuai, maka sebahagian besar foton yang 
teruja dapat disejukkan melalui pelepasan fonon. Dengan menggunakan Zn(II)porfirin 
sebagai sistem model, sebilangan besar molekul dimodelkan menggunakan teori 
berfungsi ketumpatan (DFT) semasa berdasarkan andaian di atas dan sifat asas dan 
keadaan teruja dikaji secara sistematik dengan menggunakan kaedah hibrid tiga 
parameter Becke dengan gradien korelasi berfungsi (B3LYP) Lee, Yang, dan Parr dan 
teras-teras berpotensi diperbetulkan yang berkesan menggunakan LANL2DZ dan 6-
31G(d) dalam pakej program Gaussian 09W. Telah diperhatikan bahawa kumpulan-
kumpulan berfungsi dalam kumpulan fenil kurang resonans yang melekat pada teras 
porfirin menguatkan kekuatan ayunan kelompok alkoksi – variasi sistematik dalam 
koefisien penyerapan mod C-H vibrational juga diperhatikan dengan perubahan relatif 
dalam resonans kumpulan molekul berlabuh. Dipengaruhi pemerhatian tersebut, empat 
molekul molekul Zn(II)porfirin (RJ-Cn-MYm, di mana n= 12 atau 8 dan m= 1-4) telah 
disintesis dengan hasil yang baik melalui pengoksidaan berasaskan asid, pemeluwapan 
Knoevenagel, pemeluwapan MacDonald (2+2), brominasi, logam, nyahlindung dan 
reaksi gandingan Sonogashira. Struktur molekul dikaji menggunakan spektroskopi NMR, 
MS, dan FTIR manakala ciri-ciri optik dikaji dengan kaedah spektroskopi penyerapan 
UV-Vis, spektroskopi fotopendarkilau dan pengiraan foton tunggal yang berkorelasi; 
sementara sifat-sifat PA dikaji dengan kaedah spektroskopi fotoakustik. Koefisien 
penyerapan menurun mengikut susunan RJ-C12-MY1> RJ-C12-MY2> RJ-C12-MY3> RJ-
C8-MY4; oleh itu variasi yang serupa dalam isyarat PA telah diramalkan. Ramalan teori 
telah disahkan oleh ukuran koefisien PA dengan tomografi PA. Koefisien PA dan 
keamatan tomografi menurun mengikut susunan RJ-C12-MY1> RJ-C12-MY2> RJ-C12-
MY3> RJ-C8-MY4, seperti yang diramalkan oleh DFT. Pengelasan molekul terperinci 
dalam menentukan ciri-ciri optoelektronik seperti kepupusan koefisien molar keadaan 
asas, kepupusan koefisien molar keadaan teruja, hasil kuantum pendarfluor dan masa 
hayat keadaan teruja molekul Zn(II)porfirin yang baru disintesis diperiksa bagi 
menunjukkan korelasi positif antara tahap tenaga getaran, koefisien kepupusan molar, 
keadaan pemancaran fonon dan kesan PA. Koefisien PA yang besar diperhatikan bagi 
RJ-C12-MY1 memberikan peningkatan PA sebanyak ⁓7 kali ganda berbanding dengan 
ZnTPP yang digunakan sebagai rujukan adalah lebih tinggi daripada molekul kecil sedia 
ada. Di samping menawarkan molekul unggul untuk tomografi PA tesis dan kriteria yang 
diterima pakai akan membolehkan rekabentuk molekul yang lebih mudah dengan ciri-
ciri fotoakustik superior dan lain-lain ciri optik tidak linear. 
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ABSTRACT 
This doctoral research aims to design and develop new porphyrin molecules as contrast 
agents in photoacoustic (PA) imaging (PAI) such as PA tomography and PA microscopy. 
For successful implementation of PAI techniques, contrast agents exhibiting large PA 
coefficients are one of the essential requirements. Many materials, either endogenous 
biomolecules such as haemoglobin, deoxyhaemoglobin, melanin or exogenous materials 
such as organic molecules, clusters or nanocrystals are shown to exhibit PA effects. 
However, they are either limited by poor PA coefficients, poor penetration depths or 
toxicity. Development of new PA molecules is limited because the factors influencing 
the PA effect have rarely been systematically studied, resulting in a lack of guidance for 
the design of molecular PA contrast agents. In this thesis, it is hypothesized that large PA 
effects could be achieved if vibrations of the molecular or functional groups lying above 
the atoms composing the lowest unoccupied molecular orbitals could be manipulated in 
such a way that the oscillator strength of those vibrations increase upon suitable chemical 
modification, then a large portion of the excited photons can be thermalized via phonon 
emission. By using Zn(II)porphyrin as a model system, a large number of molecules were 
modelled using state of the art density functional theory (DFT) based on the above 
assumption and their ground and excited state properties were studied systematically by 
using the Becke’s three-parameter hybrid method with the Lee, Yang, and Parr gradient 
corrected correlation functional (B3LYP) with the effective core potential employing 
basis sets of LANL2DZ and 6-31G(d) using the Gaussian 09W program package. It was 
observed that less resonating functional groups in a phenyl group attached to the 
porphyrin core amplify the oscillation strengths of the alkoxy groups – a systematic 
variation in the absorption coefficients of the C-H vibrational modes was observed with 
relative change in the resonance of the molecular groups anchored. Motivated from this 
result, representative four Zn(II)porphyrin molecules (RJ-Cn-MYm, where n = 12 or 8 and 
m = 1 – 4) were synthesized in good yields by acid-catalyzed oxidation, Knoevenagel 
condensation, MacDonald (2+2) condensation, bromination, metalation, deprotection, 
and Sonogashira coupling reactions. Structure of the molecules were studied by NMR, 
Mass Spectrometry, and FTIR spectroscopy; optical properties were studied by UV-Vis 
absorption spectroscopy, photoluminescence spectroscopy, and time-correlated single 
photon counting; and PA properties were studied by photoacoustic spectroscopy. The 
absorption coefficient decreased in the order of RJ-C12-MY1> RJ-C12-MY2> RJ-C12-MY3 
> RJ-C8-MY4; and therefore, a similar variation in the PA signals was predicted. 
Theoretical predictions were validated by PA coefficients measurements and PA 
tomography. The PA coefficients and tomographic intensities decreased in the order RJ-
C12-MY1> RJ-C12-MY2> RJ-C12-MY3 > RJ-C8-MY4, as predicted by DFT. The detailed 
molecular characterizations in determining the nature of optoelectronic properties i.e.; 
ground state molar extinction coefficients, excited state molar extinction coefficients, 
fluorescence quantum yields and excited state lifetimes of newly synthesized 
Zn(II)porphyrin molecules were examined in order to show the positive correlation 
between vibrational energy levels, molar extinction coefficients, phonon emitting states 
and PA effect. Large PA coefficients were observed for the RJ-C12-MY1, providing an 
up to ⁓7-fold PA enhancement over that of ZnTPP used as a reference, which is superior 
to that of the existing small molecules. Besides offering a superior molecule for PA 
tomography, the present thesis and criterion adopted here would enable to design simpler 
molecules with superior photoacoustic and other nonlinear optical properties. 
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